






Dr. Samuel M. Nab~ President, 
Texas Southern Universiiy. 
1 
Dr. Oscar J, Chapman. Dean of 
the College, Lincoln :tJniversity. 
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Dr, Earl E, Dawson, President, Lincoln University. 
l 
And the President is a silhouette that we really see most. From the 
background of an office that incoming freshmen may find awesome, but 
which upper classmen have come to know and frequent, is a personality-
kind, understanding and considerate. This is the silhouette that guides our 
paths and formulates the policies that make Lincoln a great University. 
President Dawson and his family will help to make this Homecoming one 
of the most joyous days of the year. 
I 
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Queen Katherine Elese Frazier, lovely jUJJioz! 
from Joplin. Mo, 
And a beauteous silhouette is that which graces the form of Katherine 
Elese Frazier, our Miss Lincoln. Her queenly bearing and lovely face ·give 
bur slight indication of the pulchritude and charm that augment her physi-
cal beaut and bear testimony to the fact that she :iis a true Queen of the day. 
f 
I.only atteqdants for a lonly queen. ID Bade from L tor. But,ua Dowd. lladine 
Brown, Brenda Wright. Sylvia Jackson. Jacquelyn Eulinberg. Front row 




And a silhouette most dominant; and a star in the game we play is that 
of Coach Dwight Reed, master football tactician and strategist. His plays 
lend cohesion to the efforts to our Fighting Tigers. Coach Reed has prom-
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No. Name Position No. Name Position 17 Sherrill Brown Back 55 William Black Center 19 Herman Adams Back 57 .J. D • .Brown Guard 20 .John Bradley Fullback 60 Robert Watters En,:! 21 Chares Porter Quarterback 62 .Joe Ouilaw Back 24 Earl Harden Quarterback 63 Billy Dickson 
End 25 Charles Sims Quarterback 64 Guy Marbury Guard 26 Augustue Barnwell Fullback 66 Bush Manson End 27 .John Fletcher Baek 70 .Jesse Crutehfieid Tackle 31 Carl Lee Back 72 Robert Frederick Tackle 33 .John Holoman Back 73 Theodore Morrison · Tackle 34 Eugene Hooks Guard 74 Ben Mercer Fullback 36 Louis Heffne:o Back 76 Herman O'Neil Guard 37 Ezell Brewer Quarterback 79 .Joel Cooper 
Tackle 40 Kenneth Barbee Fullback 81 Mori,is Plumber 
En,:! 41 Louis Vetter Guard 82 .James Glover Tackle 42 Phil Allen Baek 87 Oliver Holmes 
End 44 .John Lawrence Guard 88 Arthur Marshall Tackle 46 .James Young Guard 91 Albert Wayne Center 
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Donald Johnson Back 
Willis Perkins "Fullback 
Hosea Jackson :Back 
Leroy Bostic Back 
Alexander DUl\ley Quarterback 
Norris Bobb Back 
Eddie Caldwell Back 
William Guley Fullback 
Clarence Macon Quarterback 
Demorris Smith QuarterJ:>ack 
Henry Mooney Back 
Jimmie Graves Quarterback 
James Gardiner Back 
Johnny Youngblood Fullback 
Donald Ellis Quarterback 
Hube~t Johnson Back 
Roy Lee Henry Back 
James Kelley Back 
Lester Debose Back 
James Hamilton Center 
Daymon Cobb Center 
Louis Starling Center/ 
John Calvin Center 
Walter Davis Center 
Leon Dacus Center 
,,. 
No. Name 
60 Roy Hen:de]ison 
61 James Blacker 
82 Rudolph Hall 
63 Nelson Fincher 
64 A~thur Smith 
65 Loyd Choice 
66 Billy Jackson 
67 O. B. Jackson 
68 Babe Wilkins 
70 Aaron Knox 
71 Claiience Eli 
72 Chester Roy 
73 James Thompson 
74 Clord Boyette 
75 James Sorey 
76 Elgin Brown 
77 Leroy Calhoun 
80 Reginald Golden 
81 James Walton 
82 John White 
83 William Glossom. 
84 Jay Gould Turner 
85 Jessie Green 
86 Roy Harvey Lee 





























Samuel F;dwards, end 
Practice makes perfect 
I Herman Adams, back 
There are silhouettes too of the men who do the fighting in the football 
sport we love. The terrible, terrible Tigers are mighty men of gridiron 
fame. Wherever men of football gather, the Lincoln Tigers is a title which 
is known and respected both for the teams produced here and also for the 
men who go on to professi~nal circles and fame. 
....... ....,, 
Guy Marbury, center 
Ezell Brewer, quarter.back 
'I 
Oliver Holmes, end 
Samuel F.dwards, end 
Pracl:ice makes perfect 
I Herman Adams, back 
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PEPSTERS 
And the prancing, cheering pepsters are silhouettes we enjoy for the 
way they stir up our heart strings and make us all feel young again. "Give 
a cheer for dear old Lincoln!" "Step on out and prance away!" And may 
your efforts bring us victory on this another homecoming day. 
.. 
I 
Our opponents too are necessary silhouettes to. crown our day. At the 
·isk of seeming inhospitable, we wish them no luck on our gridiron, but 





William Glossom __ Alexander Durlev 
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In the background are silhouettes that bring us increasing note. First 
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Basketball shadows 

O l" P'IC E O F 
THE PRES I DENT 
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 
l'OUNDaD .... LINCOLN 1N•T1TUTa 1••• • ., TH. 
••N D 11,.ND .,,., ... UNITaD •T•T•• C O L.OllaD 
I Nl'ANTll•a• . .. ND •UPPOIITl:D •Y THI: •TATt 
01" M1••0UJtl 
JEFFERSON CITY. MISSOURI 
October 7, 1957 
Dear Alumni, Former Students and Friends: 
Homecoming at Lincoln University is always a great event in our 
lives, and made doubly so by the fact that it gives us an opportunity to renew 
old friendships, and recall pleasant memories of by-gone days. 
It also gives us .an opportunity to project ourselv~s into the future, 
and gauge what we may achieve by what we have already achieved. You - our 
former students and alumni - represent that achievement. 
Therefore, we take great pride and genuine pl~asure in welcoming 
you back into our midst on this once-a-year occasion. We are proud of you 
and we sincerely hope that we can continue to make you proud of us, and that 
you will plan to make your visits back to this campus an annual affair. 
mr 
Sincerely yours, . 
&J,(,~ 
Earl E. Dawson 
President 
LINCOLN, 0 LINCOLN! 
Linc;oln, 0 Lincoln! 
We thy proud children are; 
Thou art our guiding star-
Lincoln believe. 
Ours are hearts that yearn for thee 
No matter where we be; 
Morning, noon, and always, we 
Are Lincolnites. 
Thy name, 0 Lincoln! 
Shall e'er to us be dear: 
Thy mem'ries sacred, near 
Hold us to thee. 
Thy honors ours shall be, 
Thy cause when just shall we 
With loyalty defend-
For thee we'd die. 
Lincoln, 0 Lincoln! 
We thy proud children are; 
Our hearts, both near and far 
Love thee with delight. 
No matter where are, 
Whether present, absent far; 
Morning, noon, we always are 
True Lincolnites. 
L. U. Department of Graphic Arts 
